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We have a new line of very pretty ring for Ladies

and Men. See our windows and let us show you.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Opfican.
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PHONE 4 OR 8

For Your Drugs. Orders
promptly.

REXALL and NYAL
DRUG STORES
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Local and Personal
For Solo Ono lot, 1120 West 8th.

Mrs. Lintz. 12-- 4

Mrs. Fri'd Lottn Iibb been visiting
friends in Donvor for sovcrnl days. Sho
will roturn Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Enrl Friond and baby formerly
of tills city camo Saturday from Omaha
to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T.' Groon.

Misa Knto Clark returned Saturday
from St. Louts whero alio spent a week
visiting nnd transacting business.

Miss Jennlo Geygor, of Julesburg,
who spent last week with Miss Etho
Donogan, left for homo Saturday.

If you are going to build or remodol
your house bo sura to soo Stuart, the
plumber. Ho guarantees sntisfnetion.

Misa Lucy Pickeral, of Brady, was
the guest of Miss Nona Marcott last
week. She returned homo Saturday
oyoning.

Mrs. W. II. Ferguson and Bon, of
Tipton, In,, who visited Itoy. Christie
l(Wt week, loft Saturday afternoon for
Denver.

Logan Marcott, of Brady, spent tho
Utter part of Inst week with his sister
Miss Nona Marcott, who accompanied
him homo Sunday.

No 30. Ono of tho finest seven room
modem homes in tho city finished in
onk throughout, lino boating plant nnd
ia an up to dato homo in every possible
respect, Located on east Sixth street
prico $4800.00. C. F. Temple.

Floyd Pnssmoro who has boon taking
treatment nt St. Joseph's hospital in'
Omaha fpr sovoral weeks for Injuries
received three months ago at Jules-bur- g,

is reported to bo improving.
Mrs". Ray M. Brown and children, of

Lowollen, apentJtho latter part of last
week In town while enrouto homo from
Willow Island and Lexington. In tho
latter place they visited Mrs. Brown's
brothor Dan McKee.

' A beautiful line of Fisk's pattern
and tailored hats now on display at
the Parlor Millinery 300 Eatt 3rd St.

Tho Yeoman Dramatic Co,, from this
city rendered "Tho Miller's Daughter,"
at Gothenburg Friday evonlng nnd
cleared thirty tlolfars, which will bo used
to defray the oxponso of Bonding the
drill team to Lincoln.

Company Q. entortalnod tho mombers
of tho Senior class Friday ovening at
their club rooms in the fourth ward.
Fivo hundred was the. principal featuro
of tho ovonlng. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weir and Miss Ethel McWillinms chap-erene- d

tho young people.

Fred MartLlast week purchased n
bunch of veryNfino corn-fe- d cattlo of
Scott Roynolds. Mr. Reynolds la feed-
ing two cars of steers and ono car of
calves. Ton duya ago he shipped oighty
head of hogs to Donvor.

Word was recoived in this city lust
wook of tho denth of Mrs. C. J . Mc-Gre,- w

formerly of this city, who of late
resided in Kansas City, Surviving chil-

dren are John McGrow, of Butte,
Mont., Ernost McGrow of Hastings,
Lowis McGrow, of Kansas City, Hrs.
It. EBrolst of Oxville, Mns. West-
moreland of Los Angeles

i
F. P. Lawlor of Hershoy transacted

business in town Saturday.
A baby boy was born Saturday to

Mr, nnd Mrs. E. H. Yearloy.
Frank Garnlnn, of Sutherland, visited

IocbI friehdstheflattor part of last week.
William Hatfield left Sundny ovening

for Glllotfo, Colo., after nn oxtended
visit hero.

Miss Mnild Loudon returned Saturday
morning from Chicago where sho spent
the past yoar.

S. Weakly, of Lisco, left Saturday
morning after spending several days in
town on business.

Miss Mnrio Dornn returned tho latter
part of last weok from a wcok's visit in
Kearney with relatives.

Miss Mabel Sawyer came down from
Horshoy Friday evening to spond the
woek end with relatives.

Miss Ethel Posey, who spent tho
past wook with friends in Fremont, re-

turned homo last evoning.
E. A. Calling, of Gothenburg, came

up Saturdny morning to visit D. W.
Bnker and transact business.

Miss Alico Wilcox, of tho Kearney
Normal, cam.q up, Friday afternoon to
visit bur parents for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Surbor loft at
noon Friday to spend a week visiting
friends in Cozad and Gothonburg.

Mrs". Carl Lintr. roturnod Saturday
from St. Joo and Kansas City where she
spent a wool: buying millinery goods.

Georgo Uodgors camo home yester-
day morning from Corning, In., whero
he spent a week visiting relatives.

Jho Indian Card Club is planning to
give a largo card party and reception
shortly after Eastor Sunday. It will bo
hold in the Masonic Hall.

Attorney Geo. French and wifo left
Saturday morning .for Battlo Crook,
Mich., where thoy will spend soveral
weeks for the bonofit of Mis. French's
honlth

Miss Helen Ginn returned Friday
from nn extended visit in Perry, la.,
and after spending two days with
her nunt Mrs. Fred Ginn, left for Low
ollen whero nor parents recently lo-

cated.
Train No. 9 was delated fivo hours

Friday ovening by the front truck of tho
tondor running off the track a
muo east of Brady and up cutting
about fivo hundred tios. Thowrocker
wns sent down toadjuot matters.

Miss Maude Huoka, who recently re-
signed lior position as teacher In the
local schools, loft Saturday for Lexing
ton, miss nucKiv will bo married at
Sterling, Col., about April 1st to Mr.
Hurry Koysaw, of New York City.

Pittsburg Perfoct Electric Weld Fonc- -
cing, Grand Island Barbed Foncing,
Barb wire nnd nails for sale nt Horahoy'i
5th and Locust Sts., Phono 15. tf
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latQ weather observer,
and, family Mt Saturday for Wichita,

"""i ninwii am nun iur. uaruin lias
boon transferred. The transfer is a pro
motion, tlio Wichita station paying
larger salary thnn the North Platte
station.

A. J, Salisbury hns sold his residence
property on west Sixth street adjoining
the D. residenco to'Georga
Zontmoyor for a consideration of ?3,200.
Mr. Zentmoyer will tuko possession in
tho1 immediate future. Tho sale was
made through C. F. Temple.

If Needing Insurance
protection against fire, lightning, cy-
clone, windstrom, etc, get the host and
cheapest, Bratt & Goodman write it.

$ PISTNCTI0H ill dress ftfiPsM
7$M DISTINCTION iHDtiESS

Local and Personal;
Frank Rork returned Sunday evening

from a short visit in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Guthorless spent

Sunday with friends in Ogalalla.
Miss Itfabel Walters who is teaching

at Sutherland spent tho latter part of
last week with her parents. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crosby, of Suth
erland, who visited Attorney and Mrs.
Crosby, left yesterday morning.

Paul Nolen and Jay Smith were visi
tors in Sutherland Sunday making the
trip in tho latter's car.

Miss Edith Gantt left Saturday even
ing for Central City to accept a posi
tion in the schools there. '

Mrs. John McCahiil left yestorday
morning for Fort Scott to spend a
couple of weoks with relatives.

Mrs. Arthur Jacobs will entertain
tho BaptiBt aid society at a kensing-to- n

Thursday afternoon nt 21G west
First street.

What are Yom Paying
for Groceries?

We Sell- -

20 lbs Granulated beetfl nn
Sugnr, JH.UU

18 lbs Granulated cancrr
Sugar, for Al.UU

Tomatoes, full size can
standard per can ijC

Corn standard per ran 7c rr
1 cans for ZuC

Quaker Oats large pkg. . 2uC

Quaker Oats small pkg.. IOC

E. C. Corn Flakes 4 pkg.. 25C

Broken Rice per lb, J)C

Rice Jap typo 4 lbs for. . . 25C

Prunes small size per lb.. . . jC
Corn Starch per pkg oC
Gloss Starch per pkg. . . . . 0C
Corn Starch Kingsfords per

pkg :... 8c
Silver Gloss Starch per pkg oC
Yeast Foam 4c pkg 3 for.. IOC

Lewis Lyo per can oC
Eagle Lyo por can ,. oC
American Lye per can oC

Robert Dickoy transacted business in
Sutherland and Ogalalla yesterday.

Jake McKinney, of Wallace, is spend-
ing a few days here on businoss.

Attornoy Albert Muldoon left yester-
day morning for Hayes Center on bus-

iness.
Watch for Stuart's window display.

Cor. of 6th and Locust.
Mrs. Bacon came down from Denver

Sunday evening where she visited for
a couplo of weeks.

John Horrod returned tho lattor part
of last' week from Omaha where he
transacted business for several days.

Buy lots in Fairviow Addition. Now
is your chance. Do not delay. Desir-abl- o

location and easy payments. Phono
Red 572. J. Diener & Co. tf

Friends in town received word Satur-
day of tho death of William Logan at
Rock Springs. Mr. Logan rosided here
about twenty years ago and was well
known in this city. Ho leaves n wife
nnd four children.
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Fels Naptha Soap per cake. J)C
Soda Crackers large boxes l

perlb 02C
Oyster Crackers large si

boxes per lb 0-- C

K. C. Baking Powder 25 n
ozcan ZUC

Royal Baking Powder 10 im
ozcan ,. 4DC

Dr. Prices Baking Powder ir
1G ozcan 4DC

Kraut per can llC
Hominy per can ,.. lUC
Pink Salmon per can lUC
Sweet Potatoes per can. . 1 2C
Potatoes 15c peck per

bushel OUC

Coffee fair grade per lb..,. jJuC
California Fruits in good )asyrup per can ZUC
Cocoanut best grado & lb Cr.package per pkg IOC.
Evaporated Apples per Cr
Horse Shoo Tobacco, por

ib 45c
Spear Head Tobacco per

ib 45c
Star Tobacco per lb 45C

J. T. Tobacco per lb 40C

We pay cash for your butter and eggs.

Wilcox. Department Store.
BEapjS
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There's a Dainty
Grace to Those

Printzess Suits

That You'll Appreciate.

There's a curve to their style lines, and

an air of exclusiveness and a snap to the

entire appearance .that putjthem in a class

by themselves. In other words, they are

the kind of a garment worn by a women of

style. Women who know and appreciate

just what should be worn.

These garments have a reputation of con-ferri- ng-

that elusive factor "Distincition in

Dress" on the wearer. Come in and our

girls will show you a Printzess and you will

agree that our prices are modest.

E. T. Tramp & Son

Holdrcge'Wants the North Platte Line.
The Commercial club oLHoldrege has

started a movement whose object it
is to influenco the Burlingtsn to build its
new North Platto line from Holdrege
instead of making tho cut-of- f from
Newark. It is claimed thnt tho com-

pany, by taking advantage of the main
line to this city, will save the construc-
tion nnd maintenance of 15.5 miles;
whereas, if the cut-of- f is made at
Newark, the Kearney-Kenesa- w branch
will have to be rebuilt for heavy traffic
and more miles of new road will bo
necessary. Tho country from Holdrego
to Lexington is practically level and
local men say this route is the economic
one to uso.

Mrs. Lapp left Saturday for Hershey
to visit friends fpr a week or longer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ginn have lo-

cated atLewellen and left for that place
tho" latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tollescn and
baby camo down Saturday morning to
visit at the Donehower home.

J. F. McGee is making efforts to or-

ganize a state cavalry troop hero and
wo understand ho is meeting with some
encouragement. There is lots of good
material in the town nnd surrounding
country, and nearly every young man
hereabouts own a horse. The young
men interested should seo Mr. McGee
at once. Brady Vindicator.

SWEET CREAM.
Wo aro now handling Bunting's San-

itary aweet cream, in bottles, and
guarantee every ounce to "whip".
Price 20 cents per pint; 40 cont per
quart. Can furnish large quantities"
any time. Try this and bo convinced it
is tho best in town.

10-1- 0 E. T. KELiHEn.
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Mrs. Fred Rasmussen, of Hershey,
Is visiting at the Martini home this
week.

Miss Eunice Brogan, of Paxton, who
visited Miss Ancolino Herrod last week,
went home Sunday.

Miss Glena Shoop, of Sutherland, re-

turned homo Saturday afternoon after
visiting with local friends.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby given tliat the under

signed have organized a corporation
under and puraunnt to the statutes of
the state of Nebraska. The name of
this corporation is W. W. Birgo Com-pany.an- d

its principal place of business
is North Platte, Lincoln County, Ne-
braska.

The general nature of tho business to
bo transacted by this corporation is the
buying, selling and shipping of lumber,
building material, coal, grain and hav;
the buying, leasing, selling and convey-
ing of real estate: tho buying erecting
and maintaining; leasing, soiling and
conveying of buildings, nnd to engage
in such other business as may be
deemed necessnry for tho protection
nnd successful conduct of the corpora-
tion.

The authorized capital stock of tho
corporation is twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars. $25,000.00 in slmnicnr nn.l,.j..j
dollars ($100.00). Tho corporation shall
Kuiiiiuunco Dusmess march 3rd, 1913
and terminate business March 3rd, 1945.

to which tho corporation shall subject
itself shall not exceed two-third- s oftho canitnl Rfnnlr Th Inisim..,, - i.
corporation is to bo vested in three di- -
xcuiuia who mmn

' do eiecteu by thostockholders.
Thfi nfiirpri oVinll V. t j..Vice President, Secretary and Treas- -'

J? Vl lW0 0I wnicn offices may beheld by ono person, nnd the duties ofsuch officers shall be such ns are more
luuy sec out in the articles of incorpora-
tion, or by-la- as maybe adopted.

W. W. Birge,
March 3, 1913. m7-- 4 'incorporators.
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Why our business has increased 200
per cent in the last few months.
Give us a trial and be convinced that
our work is "Quality Work."

DICKEY'S SANITARY LAUNDRY.

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND."

Delivery


